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Dale Hanmer neplies:-

]i{-RA-AFRI'JAN J\'IIGRAiION OF OI.JR BUSH BIRDS

-i w.:u1d agnee with Richand Brooke that bush bincis ane pnobably
not continuously nesident rr one panticulan sma1l anea because
of the pc-.sibility of insufficlert food scunces in sLrrne monlhs'
I feet that it r:'ra-v not be possib,le to.quate behaviour in a
small anea with ovenall behaviour in southenn Afnica, non lo
equat-e behavioun wlth that occL.tning in tnoplcal lowlands whene
a rnone equable clrma1-e may p.cvide food oven mcst of the yea.n,

Bnocke gives a i2% nesider:ae nate f or a small area {21-1 B na) irean
Sali3buny brl at Dichwe ionest (40 ha) near l,languia, Rhodest-a,
Ialbot (19/6i 77) seems '!. iaVe 33% zppanenr.1 y resident, on at
least pnesent both si-immen aid winten. Coopen (1972') founcj about
a 2A% ?esident nate fon the Zambezi vaJ-ley between i'ianiba a.nd
Zumbo (which I th:.nk is ra-rhef low). N4y own urr:nk itl the lower
ZanlJezi, between Dcna Anna and Ch:nre (Hanmer 1976) gives a
residence nate of 52% far the not sr sraLi area ( i Oo0 ha) roLlnd
tn-. village cf lr4ope:.a and 7?% fcr''ihe lvhcfe anea. i:cn the iowen
Shire va11ey, sighting f lgules ha\ e i rt yet Seatr cL;r;itrruted bua
it apoeans inom;-ny tnappir:g figures rhat aboll+. \.,.)?,.JF +.he spe.ies
retted are r'esident in the srnail ar'ea i3(li h?.) araul: rny from€,
Fon the whole valley, nesidence rat,es .1ne pi'ctral::J ai-q hrSi', a.
highen.

I feel it is a bit sweeping to suggest tlrat alL Black Cur:koo-
5hr-kes, r'(cpery and F'Jrrll-r-La'dcd S,rnb-.ds f.' the,'nrdes--in
and Zarnbran plat eaux , cof,re tc Ine lorven Sh ine fon the non-oIeed-
rng season. I shculd exDect ncst cf lhem tc b9 found in the
ZanDezi valley and on the coaeta-r pla,rns of Mocambique, ailhough
biris ffom eastenn Zafirbia rr-ght i!eii -j o*n lrlghland Mala:lia.
bind-c in the Shrne val-1ey. LJf,fo.tunatr:Iy, the lil.enature at my
drsposa] is scanty and equi'.'ocaI on the sub.ject. L3cper (, 1972)
found the Black Cuckoo-shriKe in the "mrdd-le" ZanAe;ti only rn
the non-bneeding season cut the two sunbinds wene founC in the
breeding season. Ta-lbot (1576i77 ) found the Bl-ack Cuckoo-shrike
and Coppeny Sunblnd rn Diohwe Fof'est r.n the non-br'eeding seascn
(although they mrght have been in transi.t) but the Punple-banded
Sunbind was appanentiy pnesent orr iJ dunrng the breeding season.
Hanmen (1976) found Lrol:h the Biaok Crckoo-shrike ar,cr t.he Purple-
banded Sunbind to be nesident in the lowen Zambez i ( vrith no
noticea.ble infl,rx in the off-seasor ), Admii.teol)'the Punple-
bancled Sunbird concenned was the sub-spec res whrch .r-s s'Jpposed
to be nesicient on the Mocarnbique coa:t (Clancey 1971 ), The
Coppeny Sunbird did nct, apparently, occun in the anea. Benson
and Benson t,1977) states that the Black Cuckoo-shni-ke in Malawi-
mignates fnom above 1 OOO m to low valleys duning the wrnten and
that the Coppeny Sunbind mignaLes fncm ab.rvc 480 m to (appanently)
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the Shrne val1ey in winten, but thi.s was taken from my pens!na-
communication to the authons. The PurpIe-banded Sunbj.nd is
pnesumably supposed tc be a nesident as no mentron is made of
movement, but I had not sent my obsenvations to the authons
befone publrcation of "Binds of lvialawi". Funthenmcne, the
c',h-<^a. iec nnnnonned :n ivlalawr (and djscussed in Hanrnen ''1977)

is the "nesident" fonm oi {-he coastal plains of Mocarnbique,
Clarrcey (1971) found both the Ala,ck CLrckoo-shnrke and one sub-
species of the Purple-ban(,iccj Sunbir'd la be aegular mrgrants
fncm olsewhere in Southe-n AfrL,.a, to .-oufhepl'ly'q,_airpiqUe ourt'g
the non-breeding season but Fe does not mcntrcn any movements
in the Ccppeny Sunbind which is apoanentlv malg:nal in sourJhefn
f'{oca.nblque, along the ZambezL Riven near Teie and at the Zam-
bezilShr ne confluence,

I would suggest that nrost highiand 8l ack ,: !okc{)-5hnrkes fnom
sou'!h Afnica, Rhodesia, zambra and I'jaldw1,,)ver-wr.i-,en anywhene
in the Zambezi va11ey, the Shrre valle;;4p6 aLor'rg the l,1L)cambique
coatt. Coppery Sunbrrci s ruh::fr Inay Ureecj r-n lhe "mrddle" Zam-
be,zr\ 90 r-o th? lowen Zambezi and Iovren 5hi.ne nivers, as dc
h:glrIa.nd P.JrpLe-banded 9ur orrds wllrch algo go to the coast cf
fulc,cembique du|"ing thein r-)cn-breeding season.

It woul-d be very rntenestr.ng if l-cng tenrn sLghting./ningrng stu-
dies could be cannied out rn the ularnbian -uangwa- ailc Kafue
valleys, the Rhodesiar.r Zarnbezi, HonCe, Sabi,'L_undi and t.usitu
valleys and the Lrmpopo ar,d Komat i valteys in Sourh Afr:ica as
wel 1 as on the Kwazulu coast, t.-\ monitcn "nignaiicn" movements
on to necond lncneased,/decneaged nuntbens 1n vanioLls months.
PenhaDs one dav it can be done,
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